Falls are a frequent and costly cause of injuries and functional decline in the elderly. Tai Chi is a cost-effective strategy for preventing falls in older adults. Many senior centers have introduced Tai Chi programs to increase mobility and decrease the risk of falls. However, the practice has yet to be widely disseminated to ethnic minorities who are not culturally connected to Tai Chi. This paper describes implementation barriers and recruitment and retention challenges of Arab American participants in a Tai Chi intervention-based health promotion program, including issues related to community organization and staffing, recruitment and retention, need for building relationships, need for translation and interpreters, and cultural barriers & misconceptions. Understanding and paying adequate attention to these challenges may help facilitate in planning other health promotion interventions targeting Arab American population.
Introduction
More than 3.6 million Arab-Americans reside in the United States [1] . Metropolitan Detroit has the largest concentration of Arabs in the world outside of the Middle East (California's Arab population is more spread out) [1] while Arab-Americans are the third largest ethnic population in the state of Michigan.
Arab Americans have a strong sense of cultural and historical identity and pride, and most speak Arabic.
an especially effective exercise approach in improving strength and functional balance, thus reducing fear of falling and the risk of falls in older adults including those with balance problems [9] [10] . Tai Chi is a proven evidence-based fall prevention exercise intervention that can be used by public health and clinical practice communities to reduce the risk and incidence of falls and that have the potential for a positive return on investment [9] [10] . Although there is an increasing effort to disseminate Tai Chi program into community practice, there remains a significant gap in translating and disseminating such program to community settings that involve older Arab Americans.
This paper describes an adapted Tai Chi exercise program, program implementation barriers, and recruitment and retention challenges of Arab American participants. Information reported are not intended to be generalized to all Arab American communities due to it is a program evaluation at one community center. The information is derived from the authors' experience in conducting the program, which aims to reduce falls in older Arab-Americans.
Method/Program Description
In collaboration with an Arab community center in Dearborn, MI, a Tai Chi for Falls program was introduced to older Arab Americans who sought services at the center. As older adults become less physically active and more socially isolated to avoid situations that could lead to falls [11] , early interventions are important. Thus our program targeted older adults who are 55 years and older. The inclusion criteria included: 1) ≥55 years, 2) self-identified Arab American, understand Arabic and/or English, 3) Ambulatory with or without assistive devices, 4) Vision and hearing adequate to support usual communication, and 5) Medically stable, no contraindications to standing physical exercise (e.g., severe lumbar spine, hip, or knee arthritis that limits exercise capability).
Direct and indirect recruitment methods were used. Indirect recruitment involved posting bilingual flyers and brochures through the community center and distributing them to community center contacts. Direct recruitment efforts involved the community center bilingual staff coordinator talking to prospective participants in person at the center and following up on the conversation via phone. Older adults who were interested in the program signed up with the center. After explaining the intervention program in Arabic and English and had the individuals consented, the center staff coordinator scheduled an on-site screening and health assessment appointment with a RN/project director and a bilingual research assistant at the community center to determine that they met the recruitment criteria and it was safe for them to participate. This program was reviewed and approved by the University Institutional Review Board (IRB).
The Tai Chi sessions were provided separately for different genders (i.e., male sessions on Tuesday and Thursday and female sessions on Wednesday and Friday). Twice-weekly 1-hour classes led by an experienced Tai Chi instructor were provided in a classroom for 12 weeks at the community center. Based on our previous experience working with Arab-Americans and suggestions from com-munity center staff, a female Tai Chi instructor was culturally acceptable to lead both male and female groups. All classes began and ended with a 5 minutes warm-up and 5 minute of cool-down adapted Tai Chi movements, which emphasize breathing and relaxation. The Tai Chi practice period was chosen per recommended exercise dose based on clinical guidelines [12] and minimum dose to achieve health benefits in implementation studies [9] . As per our previous program, it included six main exercise moves selected on the basis of Yang-style Tai Chi forms which focus on weight shifts in multiple directions and unipedal stance [13] . Participants were instructed to complete the moves one after another slowly in a workout routine, together with others in a group. Instructions of exercise moves were provided in Arabic and English. A trained community center staff coordinator attended each session and translated the instructor's instructions to Arabic.
Assessments were administered by a trained bilingual research assistant, to make sure all instructions were fully understood and measurement protocols were followed. Falls efficacy were assessed by Falls Efficacy Scale-International (FES-I) [14] , one of the best existing measures of fear of falling [15] . The FES-I has been used among elderly subjects in diverse populations and been described as a reliable and valid measure of fear of falling among elderly persons in different countries [14] [15] [16] . The Arabic version of the FES-I [16] was available for Arabic-speaking elderly persons when needed. FES-I Scores ranged from 16 to 64 with higher scores indicating higher levels of managing risk of falls.
Participants' functional mobility performances were also conducted. Timed Up and Go test (TUG), a timed sequence of rising from a chair, walking 3 meters, turning, and returning to the chair [17] , assesses a person's mobility and requires both static and dynamic balance. A score >14 seconds is a reliable and simple indicator for fall risk [18] [19] . Other robust tests of balance and gait [20] [21] [22] were also used including Unipedal Stance Time (UST), a one-legged stance duration time and Gait Speed. Finally, number of falls was counted as total incidence of falls using an exercise log. A fall was defined as an event in which a participant unintentionally came to rest on the ground or floor [23] .
Result/Program Implementation Challenges
The challenges we experienced are organized into community organization & staffing, recruitment and retention barriers, need for building relationships, need for translation and interpreters, and cultural barriers & misconceptions. These challenges shared part of the common barriers to minority groups but also possessed distinctive barriers to the Arab Americans.
Community Organization & Staffing
Partnering with local community organizations is a recognized aspect to successfully implement a fall prevention program [24] . Although this program was developed collaboratively by the research team and the community organization, staff shortage was a big challenge. We had one part-time center staff member who worked as the program coordinator. Among other regular responsibilities at the center and things like distributing flyers and brochures, translating and facilitating Tai Chi classes, and serving as a liaison between the university and the site, it was challenging for the staff to put in adequate hours to interact, to encourage and motivate potential participants. In addition, the facility was being renovated and the large meeting room was not available to the team to run large-sized Tai Chi classes of over 10 participants.
It took several attempts to get the attention of the elderly persons, and not all persons to whom the site staff approached were interested in participating. A total of 29 older adults agreed to have their names on the potential participant list, but it was challenging to get appointments with all of them. Resource constraint was one of the barriers for community-based organizations to adopt evidence-based programs, in addition to program adaptation challenges and community culture conflicts [25] .
Recruitment & Retention Barriers
Recruitment remained as the biggest challenge to the program. Recruitment challenges are not rare to health promotion programs [26] [27] [28] , where many strategies have been reported. Key shared barriers [27] among different minority and ethnic groups included: 1) mistrust and consequent fear of participation, 2) stigma related to research participation, and 3) competing demands. Distinct barriers found in this program included males Arab Americans were more reluctant to participate in a health promotion program than their female counterpart. The ratio of male to female volunteers who agreed to be contacted for participation was 1:3. This might have due to the fact that women utilize the health care system more due to childbearing and child-raising. Eighteen females and six males attended baseline testing at the community center as of the current date. Arabic males are traditionally the breadwinner in the house who face more competing demands. What are the driving issues in recruiting male participants is not clear. Our anonymous exit survey with the participants who completed the program (n = 9) indicated that none of the participants had practiced Tai Chi before, and seven of them had not heard about what Tai Chi was in the past. A lack of perceived benefits and perceived harm, with and without the prevention program, seemed to be critical issues based on our experience and observation.
To help potential Arab American participants know more about balance enhancement exercises such as Tai Chi, the importance of falls prevention, and the benefits of this program, flyers and brochures did not seem to be an effective way for passing the information. Minority recruitment often require additional investments of time and resources to learn what methods may work in distinct communities to improve community acceptance of clinical research and thus improve participation [27] . Transportation and time commitment remained as barriers. Seven female volunteers did not finish the classes due to lack of time and/or no transportation, although the anonymous exit survey with other participants who completed the program (n = 9) were positive.
Published researches reported that direct (consisting of an introductory lecture with the help of a local contact person in each community center) and culturally specific approach was more productive in recruiting elders from ethnic minority groups, while indirect recruitment through newspaper announcement worked fine in recruiting non-minority whites [26] . Others reported that Hispanics were more responsive to recruitment via family/friends and phone calls, and American Indians were more likely to be reruited from community screening events and medical referrals [28] . Our experience and result supplemented these findings. Mass distribution of brochures/flyers was not effective among Arab Americans. All participants in our program were recruited by the bilingual community center staff coordinator through talking to potential participants in person at community center and followed up with phone conversations.
Need for Building Relationships
Perceptions of trust and mistrust of the program have been found to be a central barrier to recruitment and participation, particularly among minority groups [28] . A common approach to building trust and alleviating attitudinal barriers was community involvement, particularly in the form of using lay outreach workers from the targeted population. Researchers have used peers to successfully recruit and retain minority participants [28] . From our experience, utilizing the community center staff, registry, and network may not have been sufficient.
Staying connected with potential participants and building a positive rapport may need to be maintained.
Using staff member whose background is similar to study participants has been reported to significantly improve overall participant numbers and specific subpopulations of research subjects and adding to the success of the study [29] .
Our experience was in agreement with this finding. It was found that a senior center staff would have fitted this role better than a young staff, because there is no generation gap between the staff and the participants. The staff member's level of enthusiasm and passion about the health promotion program is also important since she should be the chaperon and motivator for the team.
Cultural Barriers & Misconceptions
Differences in language, education, and income present unique challenges for interventions that are targeted at healthy behaviors [30] . Arab Americans have a strong sense of cultural and historical identity and pride, and most speak Arabic.
Arabic culture doesn't seem to encourage prevention health care. "Wait and see" is many individuals' approach in terms of healthcare. Many Arabic-speaking immigrants would intentionally delay access to medical services even when signs of abnormalities have appeared in terms of blood glucose care [31] . On the contrary, Caucasian English-speaking participants had no reluctance to access and use medical services, their treatment-seeking behaviors were straightforward [31] . Our program is a female bilingual community center staff delivered program, with a female certified Tai Chi for Health instructor lead the Tai Chi class and train the center staff. We also divided the groups into male and female participant groups to make the program cultural sensitive. Due to limitations of the staff's time commitment, she could not lead the program as was planned. The lesson we learned is that there should always be two staff coordinators from the local site, so that influences associated with staffing challenges and/or commitment could be minimized.
Discussion
As people age, they often suffer progressive deficits in health and function following a continuum that leads to frailty, disability, and death. Inactivity is problematic for older individuals and particularly prevalent among those with co-morbidities. Tai Chi is a cost-effective strategy for optimizing spending to prevent falls and maximize health gains in people [10] [35] . It is more effective than resistance training or stretching, and had the lowest cost [35] . It can be broadly implemented in community senior centers for primary prevention of falls among community-dwelling older adults [9] . Recent works [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] suggested that Tai Chi has considerable potential for conferring health benefits on low-income, ethnically diverse community dwelling elderly who have complex chronic illnesses, since it is effective yet does not require equipment and offers flexibility in terms of space needs [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . Barriers to enrollment included accessibility relating to weather and travel and appropriate leader/teacher [40] . Perceived health improvement, time of day, opportunities for social engagement/networking, and program pairing were promoters to enrollment among ethnically diverse community dwelling elderly [40] .
Program pairing refers to variable such as convenient location, time, partnerships with neighborhood organizations, in short the need for easier pathways for activity accessibility [40] . Practicing Tai Chi in a large exercise room with friends can be an opportunity for networking and social engagement. Exercise interventions using group format have resulted in significant gains in exercise motivation, perceived support and information, program satisfaction, and decreased feelings of isolation and loneliness. In our program, this motivator was not utilized fully due to the center's space challenge from building renovation. These barriers and promoters were reported aggregately instead of separately for ethnicities that are culturally connected to Tai Chi (being East Asian) vs. not connected to Tai Chi. Adaptations addressing Arabic-specific cultural beliefs need to be better understood when translating a Tai Chi fall prevention intervention program to the Arabic community. Arab-Americans had minimal knowledge of Tai Chi, tended to delay access to medical services, and had poor adherence to chronic illness self-care activities comparing with English-speaking Caucasians. They had higher requirement for an interpreter in accessing healthcare [41] , looking for someone who not only has the language ability but also share the same origin, religion, dialect, gender and political views with themselves [41] . Although racial stereotyping can be problematic [42] , it is a common agreement that disparities are evident among older Arab migrants [42] . A model of clinical and community practice integration [10] suggests that collaborative effort involving multiple providers across different professions in clinical and public health practice will facilitate the transition between clinical practice and community-based interventions. In this model, healthcare providers (e.g., physicians, nurse practitioners) perform a risk assessment and refer patients to a "health coach," who is responsible for identifying and facilitating an appropriate fall-prevention class referral. Community providers (e.g., community centers) are then responsible for enrolling and instructing clients and collecting participation information, which is passed back to the clinician through the health coach to monitor progress. Variations in individual, cultural, and environmental factors need to be recognized to allow implementers to maximize local collaborations of physical activity promotion for the greatest community impact. Our collaboration with the community center could be further developed to address all the system's need.
Cultural sensitivity and competency are terms frequently used in providing nursing care in practice. In fact, cultural sensitivity is equally important when conducting intervention programs with any ethnic minority group since lack of knowledge about participant's culture can be disastrous. Below are specific guidelines to conducting intervention-based health promotion programs with Arab-Americans based on our experience: 1) Partner with a community organization that potential participants currently use and able to transport to unless you plan to provide transportation. Training at least one bilingual staff member (preferably two) from this organization will help improve recruitment and retention of participants. Work with the community organization to come up with a timeline or an action plan that meets everyone's needs as much as possible. Be clear about each partners' roles and responsibilities as well as expectations, needs and follow through on commitments.
2) Be flexible when developing the program protocol as you must adapt it to meet the cultural and religious needs of the Arab American population. Schedule more time than usual when explaining your intervention program as ArabAmericans is not used to prevention programs in their home countries.
3) Use direct recruitment by talking to you potential participants, as ArabAmericans are not used to written materials handed to them, by health care providers, in their home countries. They need the personal contact to develop a trusting relationship before they would show interest in an intervention program. In addition, culturally tailored recruitment flyers, may be more helpful than translated general health educational brochures. More research is needed to better understand the linguistic and cultural adaptations of recruitment materials.
4) Develop a trust relationship between potential participants and the team. An Arab American may fear disclosing personal information especially if he or she reside illegally in the United States. Developing a trust relationship is crucial before collecting any data. 5) Translate, translate, and translate. Translate any verbal and written communication with participants to assure full understanding of your intervention program. Using an interpreter whom they trust, and possibly know, is crucial. 6) Correct any misconceptions and misunderstandings about the intervention to improve community acceptance. Misconceptions about physical activity, including that it must be strenuous or uncomfortable to benefit health and a lack of understanding related to how regular, moderate physical activity can benefit health are also problems. You can use your research as an opportunity to conduct mini educational session(s) in the community. This will also help you develop a trust relationship with the community. 7) Include a family member if needed. Family is very important in the Arab-American Culture. It may be important to some participants to include family members in the discussion about participating in the study before deciding to participate in the program.
Conclusion
Falls are a frequent and costly cause of injuries and functional decline in the elderly. Tai Chi is an evidence-based exercise program endorsed by public health authorities to improve balance and prevent falls in older adults. Many senior centers have introduced Tai Chi programs to increase mobility and decrease the risk of falls. However, the practice has yet to be widely disseminated to ethnic minorities who are not culturally related to Tai Chi. The opportunity that nurse clinicians and researchers to work with community centers in challenging areas involving culturally and ethnically unique older Arab Americans has not been sufficiently explored. More efforts are needed to translate and disseminate Tai Chi program to older Arab Americans in community settings. Understanding and paying adequate attention to these challenges that we have shared will enable other nurses to develop similar program, thereby providing support to facilitate the movement of culturally-sensitive community-based health prevention and eventually better access to resources, the implementation of best practices, improved health status in communities, and reduced health care costs.
